jones
traditional
english
breakfast
eggs on sourdough, beef sausages,
beef bacon, sautéed mushrooms,
baby spinach, vine tomatoes,
home-made hash browns

breakfast with intent

breakfast is served until 12pm weekdays and 4pm weekends & public holidays

amazonian açai bowl

a bit on the side
oak smoked salmon

29

smoked beef bacon

29

sautéed baby spinach

23

sautéed mixed mushrooms

23

jones sausages wrapped in
beef bacon

29

avocado

23
15

slow-roast plum tomatoes

18

jones baked beans,
parmesan, bacon
|
hash browns

15

eggs: poached |
scrambled | fried
toast with butter: multigrain |
white

5

amazonian açai bowl
pure organic açai, banana, peanut butter, kiwi, mango,
strawberries, blueberries, chopped raw almonds, chia seeds,
date syrup

48

coco-nuts for pancakes
home-made coconut flour pancakes, blueberry compote, pecan
crumble, whipped greek yoghurt

54

goldilocks’ porridge
vanilla, nutmeg, almond milk porridge, blueberry poached pear,
berry compote, fresh blueberries, crushed pistachio

52

classic benny
poached eggs, beef bacon, asparagus, alfalfa sprouts, hollandaise
on a baked muffin

54

something smashing
smashed avocado, poached eggs, greek feta, chilli flakes, charred
lime on grilled sweet potato

51

arabian mornings
spicy tomato chickpeas, grilled halloumi, beef chorizo sausages,
poached eggs, labneh, crushed pistachio on multigrain toast

62

jones traditional english breakfast
eggs on sourdough, beef sausages, beef bacon, sautéed
mushrooms, baby spinach, vine tomatoes, home-made
hash browns

62

chocolate croissant
almond croissant
plain croissant
make it sweeter
jones triple berry jam

13
13
9
16

freshly baked from the oven

fill it up
tomato basil
brie | smoked salmon | cheddar

| cream cheese

+5
+7

mrs. jones’ favourites
vegan

vegetarian

contains nuts

dairy-free

wheat-free

contains chilli

all prices are in aed, inclusive of 5% vat, 10% service charge and 7% municipality fee

breakfast with intent

available on our shelves

australian

grilled
steak with
chargrilled
artichokes
avocado, roasted cashews, salad
leaves, shallots, radishes, chilli,
cumin, brown sugar rub

light meals

soups | salads | sandwiches
spicy lentil soup
parsley, lemon

42

grilled steak with chargrilled artichokes
avocado, roasted cashews, salad leaves, shallots, radishes,
chilli, cumin, brown sugar rub

72

black quinoa, kale and roasted sweet potato
avocado, pomegranate, toasted pine nuts

63

jones chicken caesar
smoked beef bacon, poached egg, parmesan, garlic croutons

72

saffron pearl couscous and chargrilled broccolini
greek feta, roasted aubergine, sun-dried tomatoes, mixed leaves,
roasted pumpkin seeds tossed in honey balsamic

62

make it meaty chargrilled chicken | prawns | flaked salmon

+16

hot chick ciabatta
grilled chicken, asian chilli jam, sesame lime mayo, slaw

48

tuna and spinach wrap
smoky paprika aioli, coriander, carrot, red cabbage slaw

42

holy guacamoly
roast chicken, avocado, beef bacon, confit garlic aioli

53

turkey, brie and cranberry baguette
rocket, spanish red onion

53

the vegan
grilled courgette, red pepper, pimientos, olive tapenade, basil pesto
in a pumpkin seed ciabatta

47

holy guacamoly

mrs. jones’ favourites

take me home with you
great food is about using the best quality ingredients. from epic
olive oils to tremendous truffled treats, our shelves are laden
with din-spiration.

vegan

vegetarian

contains nuts

dairy-free

wheat-free

all prices are in aed, inclusive of 5% vat, 10% service charge and 7% municipality fee

light meals

contains chilli

black quinoa, kale and roasted
sweet potato

available on our shelves

australian

the
ultimate
mr. jones
juicy wagyu beef patty, topped with
smoked beef bacon, mixed leaves,
cheddar, brioche bun, skin-on fries,
bois boudran sauce

the main event

salmon ahoy!
grilled atlantic salmon, home-made baba ganoush, fennel,
radishes, crushed tomato, olives, feta, salad leaves

78

all about that sea bass
pan fried sea bass on soba noodles, bok choy, pickled red
radish, chilli, nori, cashews, yuzu ponzu dressing

75

garlic and chilli linguine
tomato reduction, basil, shaved parmesan
spice it up with prawns

47

mrs. jones’ favourites

+16

chargrilled harissa chicken
spicy tender chicken, north african couscous salad,
red pepper mayo emulsion

69

the big beef
salt beef, emmental cheese, gherkins, caramelised onions,
honey mustard mayo sandwiched in a toasted caraway seed
brioche

69

we meat again
aussie striploin, thick cut chips, grilled portobello, roasted plum
tomato, green peppercorn jus |200g|

112

rub me up
fiery outback dry rub with chilli finish
melbourne café dry rub with jones signature coffee
the ultimate mr. jones
wagyu beef burger, smoked beef bacon, mixed leaves,
cheddar, brioche bun, skin-on fries, bois boudran sauce

84
all about that sea bass

top it up
crispy coated brie

+18

melted truffle brie

+27
+20

mix it up
+4

sweet potato fries

a bit on the side
skin-on | thick cut fries, jones bois boudran sauce

30

sweet potato fries, sriracha mayo

30
8

truffle | harissa mayo, cornichon, caramelised onion
potato mash

30

mixed leaf salad, balsamic dressing

30

truffle parmesan fries, truffle mayo

30

mac and four cheese

28

vegan

vegetarian

contains nuts

dairy-free

wheat-free

contains chilli

all prices are in aed, inclusive of 5% vat, 10% service charge and 7% municipality fee

the main event

come share our
passion for food
we live, breathe, love food,
but we’re not stuck up about
it. we’re all about fresh and
honest, gorgeous and glorious
artisan food. we’re simple and
down-to-earth - we bring you
the best; it’s as simple as that.

available on our shelves

australian

berry-o-mascarpone
mascarpone, berry cheesecake,
vanilla cream, fresh strawberries

hey, sweet thing

berry-o-mascarpone
mascarpone, berry cheesecake, vanilla cream, fresh strawberries

38

triple ripple
white chocolate, mango cheesecake, pineapple, passionfruit, vanilla
seed compote

37

just jade
almond sponge, whipped cream cheese, pistachio sauce

38

lady lamington
strawberry lamington, raspberry jam, vanilla cream, cherry

37

valrhona chocolate éclair
jivara mousse, crunchy valrhona dulcey pearls

37

work of t-art
lemon curd tart, meringue, mango, mini lemon macarons

37

jones carrot cake

37

artisan cheese plate
manchego curado, brie, shropshire blue,
olive oil lavosh, quince paste

48

triple ripple

just jade

frappés
salted caramel toffee frappé

31

chocolate brownie coffee frappé

33

lady lamington

valrhona chocolate éclair

work of t-art

carrot cake

mrs. jones’ favourites
vegan

vegetarian

contains nuts

dairy-free

wheat-free

contains chilli

all prices are in aed, inclusive of 5% vat, 10% service charge and 7% municipality fee

hey, sweet thing

available on our shelves

australian

chocolate
brownie
coffee
frappé
jones chocolate ice-cream frappé,
brownie cubes, chocolate syrup,
shot of espresso

something to drink

beat the heat
mineral water

reg
20
14

voss - still | sparkling
local - still | sparkling

jones natural cordials

lrg
28
19
26

rethink the drink

blood orange & cardamom | pear & blueberry |
mango | granny smith & fresh ginger |
passionfruit & lemongrass | pink lady & raspberry

by 2050 there will be
more pieces of plastic in
the ocean than fish.

served iced with voss still or sparkling water

fresh juice

27

32

beet it | beetroot, grapefruit, ginger, apple

32

clean green | spinach, cucumber, green apple,
celery, lime

32

plastic straws are just
one of many single-use
plastics which end up in
the ocean, polluting the
water and harming sea
life.

ginger junkie | carrot, orange, celery, ginger

32

there’s something you
can do about it!

orange | carrot | grapefruit | apple | pineapple |
watermelon

fever-tree

join us in the movement
for a strawless ocean
and take action against
plastic pollution, starting
with the plastic straw!

29

ask your server for available flavours

milkshakes

skip the straw and make
a difference.

28

strawberry | chocolate | vanilla

smoothies

33

sunrise paradise | mango, banana
pineapple, passionfruit, orange,
strawberry

frappés

get up and mango | mango, spinach,
banana, honey

jones sparkling organic sodas

29

apple & lime | blood orange |
ginger beer | guava & cranberry |
lime, lemon & bitters | cola |
mango & orange | pink lemonade |
passionfruit & orange

mrs. jones’ favourites
vegan

vegetarian

contains nuts

dairy-free

wheat-free

salted caramel toffee frappé

31

chocolate brownie coffee frappé

33

iced drinks
iced americano

26

latte

26

iced tea

26

lemonade with mint

26

strawberry lemonade

28

passionfruit, mint, ginger infusion

28

contains chilli

all prices are in aed, inclusive of 5% vat, 10% service charge and 7% municipality fee

something to drink

available on our shelves

australian

some like it hot

jones coffee

leaf teas and infusions
egyptian chamomile | english breakfast | earl grey |
peppermint | japanese sencha | jasmine blossom |
ceylon chai | moroccan mint | tukdah darjeeling |
ginger, honey & lemon

18

chai latte

23

café valrhona mocha
valrhona hot chocolate

esp blend

reg

babycino

7

lrg

short black

18

double espresso

21

americano

18

24

24

flat white

21

27

27

café latte

21

27

cappuccino

21

27

make it special
artisan syrups | caramel, vanilla, cinnamon, hazelnut

6

macchiato

21

almond milk

5

affogato

28

single origin brews
27

served with a valrhona earl grey chocolate truffle
select your brewing method

syphon
clean crisp,
aromatic

chemex
clear cup, pure,
flavoursome

vegan

v60
clean filtered,
limited bitterness

cold drip
mellow,
naturally sweeter

vegetarian

contains nuts

select your bean

aeropress
low acidity,
rich flavour

french press
aromatic, depth
and strength

dairy-free

burundi
full body, citrus notes,
molasses sweetness
pineapple finish

indonesia
full body, herbal,
hazelnuts, apple,
maple syrup sweetness

colombia
medium body, raisins, brown
sugar and jasmine notes,
sweet yet citric acidity

mexico
medium body, sugar
cane sweetness, citrus,
starfruit taste

kenya
full body, sweet lingering
notes, floral aroma, herbal
aftertaste

ethiopia
full body, jasmine aroma,
chocolate, hazelnut notes,
honey sweetness

wheat-free

contains chilli

all prices are in aed, inclusive of 5% vat, 10% service charge and 7% municipality fee

something to drink

available on our shelves

australian

grape | hops | house beverages
white wines

glass bottle

de bortoli
family selection sauvignon blanc
australia

42

de bortoli
family selection pinot grigio
australia

42

de bortoli
family selection semillon chardonnay
australia

42

beau mayne
sauvignon blanc
france

48

210

210

210

237

de bortoli, family selection
shiraz cabernet
australia

42

de bortoli, family selection
cabernet merlot
australia

42

beau mayne
bordeaux
france

48

de bortoli
family selection rosé
australia

42

210

210

45

788

jägermeister

45

788

45
74

1680

skyy

45

893

grey goose
add red bull

58
25

1208

bombay sapphire

45

788

hendricks

53

892

bacardi white

45

788

bacardi black

45

788

el jimador silver/gold
patron xo café

45
51

788
998

baileys
sambuca
malibu

45
45
45

aperol spritzer | aperol, white wine,
soda, schweppes, ice, fresh orange
espresso martini | vodka, coffee liquor
and a shot of espresso

48

cognac
hennessy vs
remy martin vsop

vodka

rum

tequila
237

liqueurs

rosé

210

cocktails

champagne
moët & chandon
brut imperial
france

798

48

beer & cider

sparkling
zonin
prosecco brut
italy

289

draft
heineken, holland
tiger, singapore

30ml bottle

chivas regal 12 years

58

1208

johnnie walker black label

58

1208

dewar’s white label

45

788

jack daniel’s

51

998

glenfiddich

58

1208

port and sherry
cockburn’s

30ml bottle

campari

gin

red wines

whisky

digestive - aperitifs and vermouth

45

strongbow, uk

half

full

34

50

37
34

53
50

bottle

each

heineken, holland
kopparberg, sweden

our beverages are carefully
selected to pair with all of our
smashing food options
by uae law, alcoholic beverages may not be served to
patrons in national dress or to those under 21 years of age.
per company policy alcoholic beverages will be sold only if
consumed with a meal.

all prices are in aed, inclusive of 5% vat, 10% service charge and 7% municipality fee

wet your whistle

45
63

